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ABSTRACT

Quality Circle is a method for increase productive and participative problem
solving interaction among the various types of employees of an organization. It
consists of small group of employees from all levels of the existing hierarchical
structure within an organization. Many voluntarily are involved in the process of
identifying, analyzing and formulating solutions to various technical and manual
related problems in daily work life. The main feature of quality circle is that the
basic philosophy, preamble, time and budget allocation is formulated by the
organization itself and the members of each circle and prepare the target
achievement for desired result and decide the course of work culture. The success
of establish circle is totally depend on the organization’s support and commitment
for the formation of quality circle and necessary knowledge about quality circle
activities. Quality circle have been effective tools for linking employees to the
process of decision making in their work and growth increase their motivation to
work and also increase productivity in any organization. The present study focus
on general introduction of quality circle and its impact. It aims to determine the
relationship between membership of circle and organization committee.
Keywords: Quality circle, Organization, Management.
Introduction
History of Quality Circle: During 1945 two atoms bombs were fall on Japan the whole
economy change into smoke and dust many were killed every one thought Japan cannot get its
glory again .But Japan grew like a phoenix from ashes to become a leading nation of the world
within a short period of time.
The magic behind this miracle was fierce well determination and commitment of Japanese
and their quest for quality aspect .They adopted Quality Circle as way of build attitudes to problems,
improve quality and to be competitive.
Origin of Quality Circle:
i.

Quality circle was first established in Japan 1962 by Prof Kaoru Ishikawa.

ii.

The first circle were established at a " NIPPON WIRELESS AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY"
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iii. In April 1962 Prof. Kaoru Ishikawa presented this idea in the inaugural issue of JUSES
(Japanese Union of Scientist and Engineers) journal gemba to quality circle.
iv. Last 36 year this concept has been introduced in 130 countries.
v.

This concept is well established only in ASEAN countries like Japan , South Korea, the peoples
of republic China and Taiwan

vi. In India QCFI (quality circle forum of India) is promoting many activities
• Pioneered by Japanese
• Japanese nomenclature: quality control circle generally known as small group activity
• 1962: First quality circle was registered with Japan
• 1974: Lock Heed Company in USA started quality circle movement
• 1977: International association quality circle formed in USA
• 1980: BHEL (Bharat Heavy Electricals Ltd.) Hyderabad first in India to start quality circle
• 1982: Quality circle forum of India (QCFI) was formed
Definition of Quality Circle
A quality circle is a small groups of employee doing similar a related work who voluntary
meet together on a regular basis to identify , define , analysis , solve work related problem and issues .
Quality circle is a process that stimulates everyone to achieve greater satisfaction in the work
environment base on mutual trust and co-operation.
Who Should Involve in Quality Circle?
Normally a quality circle should be consists of a group of about 6-9 people .The membership
in a circle is a voluntary and the area of supervisor leads to each circle they are normally co ordinate
within an organization by a person who has been trained as facilitator .Quality circle are frequent
meet regularly to solve problems of group members .It is a set up by group members in a work place
issue.
Reason For Establish Quality Circle
There are several reasons to establish quality circle.
(i) To get people participation.
(ii) Individual development
(iii) To improve quality.
(iv) To create a sense of team work and team spirit.
(v) To step back from the current condition and make improvement.
(vi) To create more enjoyable work environment
How to Operate Quality Circle?
1. Identification of problem: - Identify and agree with the problem to be resolved normally quality
circle will be use ''BRAINSTROMING'' at this stage.
2. Solution of problem: - Agree as a team on the problem to be addressed initially.
3. Analysis of problem: - Gather data associated with the problems .At this stage the team often
applies one or more of the seven quality tools.
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Histogram, flowchart, scatter diagram, control chart, pareto diagram, cause and effect diagram and
check sheet.
Organizational structure of Quality Circle
The organizational structure of quality circle different from industry to industry, they consist of
the following elements.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

STEERING COMMITTEE
CO -ORDINATORS
FACILITATOR
CIRCLE -LEADER
CIRCLE MEMBERS

1. A STEERING COMMITTEE: In steering committee include general manager or senior executive.
These structures come top of the level its set objectives, examine work, take feedback, provide
direction and make policy plan.
Function:
i Official announcement of start movement of quality circle and high light its features and utility .
ii. Establish policy and plan.
iii.Provide resources
iv. Give suggestion for improvement of quality circle. v.Regular check progress.
2. CO ORDINATORS: He may be personnel officers who co –ordinates the internal functions during
problem solving stages.
Functions:
i.To maintain attendances records of group members. ii.To maintain relation with higher authorities
iii.Provide path for management presentation iv.organizes training programmes
3. FACILITATOR: The facilitator may be called a foreman. He arrange all facilities like training
,express his ideas and conduct meeting .Facilitator keeps all activities on right path .
Functions:
i.

Arrange for training of quality circle member .

ii.

Provide feedback and resources

iii.

Maintain budget and records

4. CIRCLE LEADER: Circle leader come lowest categories in an organization he conduct all circle
activity and involves in asking questions.
Functions:
i. Help in collection of data related problem .
ii.

Provide suggestion

iii.

Maintain records .

5. CIRCLE MEMBERS: Circle members are the biggest part of structure without circle members
organization cannot achieve desired results .He focus on organization objective .
Functions:
i. Be focused on organizational problems.
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Provide opinion and suggestions

iii.

Mutual respect.

iv.

Give views, opinion, ideas, during the problem solving stages .

v.

Attend all meeting and training seriously .
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Uses of Quality Circle:
The concept of quality circle adopted for a variety reasons like increases of product quality,
involvement in decision making, mutual help, customer satisfaction etc. Quality circle increase job
satisfaction level among employees and involvement in company policy decision. Another uses of
quality circle is an improved communication within the organization, employees become identify
routine problems through circle meeting managers get know employees need Quality circle helps to
learn new ideas and also bring out workers hidden potential. It helps in increasing overall
productivity and reduces waste materials.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Improvement in quality and productivity.
Promoting job involvement and sense of participation.
Provide a problem solving and problem preventing attitude.
Developing creativity and an innovative spirit.
Inspiring team work and developing harmonious relations among workers.

OBJECTIVES
To determine the quality circles
Most of the studies done on QCs focus on organisational performance through QC (Mitchell
Lee Marks, et al. 1986; Robert Drago, 1988; Steel, et al., 1990; Everett, 1991, Jill L. Geehr, et al., 1995;
Steel and Lloyd, 1988) and its impact on personnel of the organization (Head et al., 1986; Tulip and
Ali, 2003), the work dynamics of the QCs (Mark Goh, 2000) and employees morale, output of the QCs
(Steel and Shane, 1986) and so on. But none of the studies have focussed on studies on the
organizations’ support to QC activities.
Third world countries have experienced rapid industrialization in the twentieth century and
continue to expand and strengthen their industrial sector. Adopting the Mixed economy formula,
India has established several public sector manufacturing and heavy industries that has not only
generated employment and economic opportunities, but has developed working technology required
for the further growth and development. Similarly several private organizations have also established
their strength in the Indian industrial sector especially after the Liberalization process in 1991, and
continue to work in the line. With changing patterns of work relations and rapid automation and stiff
competition among the public and the private organizations strive to not only keep their employees
morale high but also develop various techniques to solve technical, manual and automation related
problems through participative approach. The functioning of employees in private and public
organizations differ on various grounds right from the orientation of fundamental ideology
formulated by organization, work culture, access to resources, remuneration and commitment
towards QCs and it is very important to study both the organizations’ support to QC process, keeping
this in view the present study is an attempt to study the organizations’ support to QC in public and
private sector.
To initiate the growth of QC, Quality Circle Federation of India (QCFI) was established in
1982, which is the principle regulatory body of the QCs in India. The concept was first adopted by
BHEL, Hyderabad a public sector organization in the same year. Subsequently the QC movement
spread among various private and public organizations. The application of QCs in both public and
private sector has evoked mixed responses and results. The private sectors aiming on profit
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maximization and the public sector aiming at service delivery have inherited and internalized the QC
process differently.
A number of studies indicate that private performance is more efficient than public
performance (George Boyne, 2002). Park (1991) examined the functioning of QCs in public and
private sector organisations and found a higher rate of success in the functioning of QC in private
sector. Robertson and Seneviratne (1995) have studied 47 organisations that adopted QC process and
found that changes in private sector were effective in individual development and in public sector
were more successful in improving system performances.
Results and Discussion
The general aim of the analysis is to compare the functioning of QC programs in public and
private sectors. This is to determine whether QCs in one sector are functioning more effectively than
the other. This assessment includes length of participation, training, participants’ feelings about QCs,
Impact of QC among employees and Organisational Support to QCs.
Table 1: Frequency of Quality Circle meeting among Public and Private sector organisations
Frequency of Quality

Public sector

Private sector

Total

Once a week

54

(81.8%)

38

(57.6%)

92

(69.7%)

More than once a

1

(1.5%)

5

(7.6%)

6

(4.5%)

Monthly

5

(7.6%)

20

(30.3%)

25

(18.9%)

Yearly

1

(1.5%)

0 (0%)

1

(0.8%)

Others

5

(7.6%)

3

8

(6.1%)

Total

66 (100.0%)

Circle meeting

week

(4.5%)

66 (100.0%)

132 (100.0%)

Note: Percentages are given in parentheses
QC members in both sectors were asked how often they hold QC meetings. This is to
determine a level of employee involvement in terms of discussing activities and projects during
meetings. The table 1 shows that, while 83.3 percentage of QC meeting were held once or more in a
week, in public sector organizations and 65.2 percentage of QC meetings were held once or more than
once in a week in private sector organisations. This result points out that more involvement by QC
members was found in public sector than private counterparts.
Table 2: Length of participation in QC among Public and Private sector organisations
Year of participation
in QC
Less than 6 months

Public sector

Private sector

2

5

(3.0%)

2
(3.0%)
9
1 year
5
(7.6%)
9
2 year
13
(19.7%)
17
3 to 4 year
44
(66.7%)
26
More than 5 years
66 (100.0%)
66
Total
Note: Percentages are given in parentheses
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(7.6%)

7

(5.3%)

(13.6%)
(13.6%)
(25.8%)
(39.4%)
(100.0%)

11 (8.3%)
14
(10.6%)
30
(22.7%)
70
(53.0%)
132 (100.0%)
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Table 2a: ANOVA for Length of Participation in Public and Private sector

Between
Groups

F

Sig.

3.188

.016*

* Significant at .05 level
The length of participation in QC process is considered as a measure that indicates the longevity of
the program. This measure has been widely used to identify the effectiveness of the program.
The study here divided the length of employee participation into two major periods; Up to
two years, which is considered as short-term participation and more than 3 years, which
comparatively indicates long- term participation. It is shown in table 2 that 86.4 percentage of public
sector QCs members participated in the program for more than three years, which is considered as
long term, whereas only 65.2 percentage of private sector QC members had relatively the same
experience. This indicates that QC members in public sector have more experience of the success or
failure of QCs than private QC members. One-way ANOVA test in Table 2a also confirms the
significant difference between the two sectors.
Table 3: Training provided for QCs Participants in Public and Private sector organisations
Rate your training
for participation in
QC
More than sufficient

7 (10.6%)

13(19.70%)

20(15.20%)

Sufficient

39(59.10%)

36(54.50%)

75(56.80%)

Some what
sufficient

12(18.20%)

14(21.20%)

26(19.70%)

Not sufficient

3(4.50%)

2(3.00%)

5(3.80%)

Not received any
training

5 (7.60%)

1(1.50%)

6(4.50%)

Total

Private sector

Public sector

Total

66 (100.0%)
66 (100.0%)
132 (100.00%)
Note: Percentages are given in parentheses

Table 3a: ANOVA for Training received in the QC program between Public and Private sector
N

Mean

Std.
Deviation

Between
groups
Public
sector

66

3.61

F

Sig.

2.99

0.09

1.006

Private
66 3.88
0.814
sector
1= Not received any training, 2= not sufficient, 3= some what sufficient, 4= sufficient, 5= More than
sufficient
Training is an important aspect of Quality Circle activity. Members in both sectors were
asked to rate their level of training received for the participation in the QCs. From table 3, it can be
seen that the participants of QC in both the sector, all agreed that their training to QC problem
solving tools and techniques have sufficient to participate in QC programme. One-way ANOVA test
in Table 3a also confirms there is no significant difference between the two sectors.
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Table 4: The differences of Participants’ perception about QC’s in Public and Private sector
organisations
N

Mean

Std.
Deviation

F

Sig.

I enjoy being a member of the
Circle

Between
7.015
.009*
groups Public
66
4.82
.426
sector Private
66
4.58
.609
sector
I would join another circle if I
Between
5.476
.021**
was moved to another unit or area groups Public
66
4.67
.641
of work responsibility
sector Private
66
4.36
.835
sector
I would recommend to any
Between
7.885
.006*
friends that they join a circle
groups Public
66
4.76
.634
sector Private
66
4.41
.784
sector
My experience with the circle
Between
18.523
.000*
have not been unpleasant and
groups Public
66
4.45
.788
frustrating
sector Private
66
3.65
1.295
sector
I communicate with supervisors
Between
6.883
.010*
more easily than I did in the past groups Public
66
4.56
.767
sector Private
66
4.18
.893
sector
My relationship with my work
Between
7.336
.008*
group is better than it has been in groups Public
66
4.70
.554
the past
sector Private
66
4.39
.721
sector
Our circle is doing important
Between
7.987
.005*
Work
groups Public
66
4.76
.466
sector Private
66
4.44
.787
sector
Our circle has made a worth
Between
7.733
.006*
While
contribution
to the groups Public
66
4.80
.401
organization
sector Private
66
4.50
.781
sector
The company has
profited
Between
4.916
.028**
financially from our circle efforts groups Public
66
4.71
.548
sector Private
66
4.45
.768
sector
Our efforts are appreciated within
Between
9.015
.003*
this company
groups Public
66
4.68
.531
sector Private
66
4.29
.924
sector
1= Strongly disagree, 2= Somewhat disagree, 3= Have no opinion, 4= Some what agree, 5= Strongly
agree
*Significance at 0.01 levels ** Significance at 0.05 levels
The general perception of the participants towards QC in both the sectors is to some extent,
positive. This is indicated by how strongly the participants agree to the positive statements regarding
QCs. The variability response is shown by the standard deviation for the various statements.
Participants in public sector organisations have better perception than the participants in private
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sector organisation. The test result also shows that there is significant difference between the
participants perception about QC from both sectors. The participants in private sector organisation
felt that their experience in QCs was unpleasant and frustrating (SD= 3.65, F= 18.52) because of
simultaneously they concentrating on production achievement and QC activities.
Table 5: Comparison of Impact of participation in QC in the Public and Private sector organisations
N

Mean

QCs
brought
an Between
improvement in the personal groups Public
66
life
sector Private
66
sector
Improvement in problem
Between
groups Public
66
sector Private
66
sector
1= Hardly at all, 2= To very less extent, 3= To some extent,
extent

Std.
Deviation

4.18
3.82

.821
.700

4.55
4.17

.502
.543

F

Sig.

7.500

.007*

17.324

.000*

4= A fairly large extent, 5=A very large

* Significance at 0.01 levels
The basic idea of establishing the QC in an organisation is that individuals contribute to
collectively accomplish organisational goals through systematic and sustained cooperation with one
another (Connor, 1997). The study tried to determine whether QC programme has improved the
personal life of the participants by following the QC techniques. The results indicate that participants
realised that there is an improvement in their personal life. However, it was less expressed by the
participants in private sector organisations. One-way ANOVA test also confirms that there is a
significant difference between the two sectors.
The study also tried to determine the improvement in problem solving skills since joining in
QC. The results reveal that Quality Circle participants’ in both sectors agree that their problems
solving skills have improved since joining the program. However, it was quite less among the
participants in Private sector organisations. One-way ANOVA test also confirms that there is a
significant difference between the two sectors.
Organisations’ support to quality circles – A comparative study of public and private sector in India
Kannan S, Govinda Rajan S.R
Table 6: The differences in satisfaction at work and relationship with co-worker after joining QC
N
Satisfaction at work

Relationship between coworker

Between
groups Public 66
sector Private 66
sector
Between
groups Public 66
sector Private 66
sector

Mean

Std.
Deviation

4.23
4.14

.675
.605

4.21
4.12

F

Sig.

.667

.417

.843

.360

.512
.621

1= Not at all satisfied, 2= Less satisfied, 3= No change, 4= Satisfied, 5= More satisfied
`
The above table results show that quality circle members in both sectors felt that their job
satisfaction level has increased after joining the program. Further, it also reveals that relationship with
co-worker has improved after participation in the QC. Finally, the results indicate that there is no
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significant difference between the sectors in the level of satisfaction and relationship between coworkers.
Table 7: The differences of organisational support to QCs in Public and Private sector organizations

Do you think that management
believes that the QC movement is
mechanism for Continuous
Improvement?

Between
groups Public
sector Private

N

Mean

Std.
Deviation

66
66

4.48
4.36

.638
.992

F

Sig.

.771

.382

3.917

.050**

1.667

.199

.472

.493

9.832

.002*

sector
Does your management provide Between
support for QC/ SGA Movement in groups Public
your organization
sector Private
sector

66
66

4.55
4.27

.587
.953

Does your management support the Between
Implementation of improvement
groups Public
brought out in QC/SGA

66

4.52

.614

66

4.35

.850

66
66

4.33
4.23

.767
.893

sector Private
sector
Does your management reward for Between
the successful completion of Projects groups Public
sector Private
sector
Does your
management
allow/
provide Opportunities
to participate
in Regional and National QC
presentations

Between
groups Public
sector Private

66
66

4.74
4.29

.590
1.019

sector

1= Hardly at all, 2= To very less extent, 3= To some extent, 4= A fairly large extent, 5=A very large
extent
1.

Significance at 0.01 levels ** Significance at 0.01 levels

The results of table 7, shows that the organisational support to QCs in private sector
organisations is less when compared to public sector organisations. In the private sector
organisations, management is less willing to provide opportunities to participating in outside QCs
presentations/seminars (SD=1.019). The results also indicate that, there is significant difference
between the sectors in providing opportunities to participate in regional and national QCs
presentation (F=9.832) and management support to the QCs in the organisation (F=3.917). However,
there is no significant difference between the sectors in mechanism for continuous improvement (F=
.771), implementation of improvement brought out in QCs (F= 1.667) and reward for the successful
completion of the projects (F= .472).
4. Conclusion
The present study is to determine whether QCs in public sector are functioning more
effectively than the private sector in terms of length of participation, training, participants’ feelings
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about QCs, and organisational support to QCs. From the results of the study, it can be concluded that,
participants from both sectors expressed their improvement in work life after joining in the QC
programme with job satisfaction. But however, a significant difference is observed between the
sectors in the organisational support to QC activities. Higher positive results were found in public
sector organisations.
The aim of public sector organisations in implementing QC process is to increase not only
their overall performance, but to achieve higher quality in delivering of service. The private sector
organisations on the contrary, focus on profit and productivity maximisation and thereby initiating
the QC processes to achieve higher financial benefits through efficient time and material
management. The data reflects that the organisational support to QCs in private sector organisations
is less when compared with public sector organisations.
It can be concluded that public sectors provides full-fledged support to QCs compared to
private sectors in terms of longevity and employees’ perception.
Advantages:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

Quality circle help in develop build a positive attitudes among workers
Quality circle increases product quality and decrease defective problems
Strong communication between employees and management
Increase employee motivation and emphasis on team work concept
This concept help to understand new thought and theory
It help to improve organization environment and make better environment for employees
It increase self development and social development
To satisfy the employees need
It improve company performance
It is helpful tool to reduce complain and error
Increase working capacity

Disadvantages of Quality Circle: Quality circle is very effective technique to increases productivity
but there are some disadvantages which are describe as follow:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Lack of coordination
Need more money
Weakness of organization show
Required more time
It is effective only for large organization

Problem in Implementation:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Required trained staff
Management does not take interest to establish circle
It is very tough method to find out truly voluntary
Top manager want immediate result
Unrealistic approach
Not clearly defined objective
Opposition thinking by group members
Members does not work on team base concept

Quality Circles, In Conclusion:
Quality circle is rapidly spread in variety of organization .It is use for group based solution of
work related problem. It applicable in any type of organization like factories, hospital, industry,
banks etc. After introducing quality circle technique in organization scenario is totally
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changed. Now accessibility is improved and enhanced. There is also need to generate
awareness about the quality circle so that more and more employees use it for their benefits
OBJECTIVES






The development of human relationships and communication among individuals, this
being a people oriented program
raising workers’ awareness of the responsibilities that they have in relation to the quality
of production and the products delivered
creating a framework where improvement ideas can be brought to life
Development of inner leadership and employees’ responsibility to the enterprise
Development of instruction skills that can be put to use in work groups.
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